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T«E HOUR 0Fr FRAYER.

adlly hourbgo gweet
lni* clll ehor oruto eveuiug star$

As that wlïlch ealta me to thy fet--
The hour of prayer?

Bleat be that tranqul hour of morn,
And blest that solern hour of ove,

Whon on theowngsofprayor unborne

And rihor he eond 1r lee

Than oarth CAR know.
Thon le xny strength by theo rouowod;

Then are my sine by the. foriKlven;
Thon duet thou cheor rny solitude

WlCh hope. of hoavon.
Words cannot tell what sweet relief

Here for my uvery want 1 fInd,
What atrength for warfaro. balrn of grief

What petios of mmnd.
Hushed la oach doubt, gono overy feor,

M y spirit seems in heaven to stay,
And een the ponitontial tear

la wlped away.

THE FOUR CÂLLS.

The Spirit camne lu chlldhood,
And pleaded, "lLet Ne lun;"

But ah, the door wae holted
And barrod by chlldish sln.

The child said, I'Im too littie;
There's trne enough to.day;

1 armnot open ;" sadl.y
The Spirit went Hie way.

Again He came and pleaded
In youth's brlght, happy hon,.

Ho called, but heard no anser;
For, fettered in ein'e power,

The youth lay dreaming idly,
And crylng: IlNot to.day:

For 1 muet have some pleasure."
Again He turnod away.

Again He came in mercy,
n m ehod l vigooue p rime;

But stili could Snd no welcome-
The merchant had Ilno time"

To epare for truc repentance,
NO Lime to praiee and pray;

And tusi, repulsed and saddcned,
The Spirit turned away.

Once more ho called, and waaled.
The man was old and sad;

RtwcarceJy heard the whis~r

"IGo bave me. WhenlIneed Thon
l'Il eau for Thoe," ho cried;

Tnn sinking on hie pillow,
Without a Go he died 1

THE CRISTIAN'S FIRM BANK.

BY TRE LÂTE ILEV. LAUCELAN XACKMEI
LOCHCARRON.

1 have a nover failing bank,
A more than golden store;
No earthly bank le half so rlch
How con 1 thon be poor?
MeAnde my stock le epent and goue,

IAd without a groat;
Prngiad to haà3ten to my bank
And beg a little note.

Sometimea my Bankor srnlllng ayaý,
Why don't you oftner corne;
And wbea yeu lrs.w a UtIle zots,
Why not a lagrsm
Why Uves a lar1y and Pjo..
Your bank con aneth pionty,
Wby corne and take a pommnot
Whon you rnlght have twenty?

Yoa twenty thoneand ton Urnes bold,
Io but a brlfllng @am;
To what theF4thor hasàaid up

81aco thiàay BhnIker la so rlch,
1 have no-cause 10 borow;
l'Il live opon my cauh to-day,
And draw again to-morrow.

Ilve beon a thonsand Urnes beibre
And nover wau rejected;
Sometimes rny Banker gave me mone
Than aakod for or ex ted.
Somottuios I toel a lltleproud
I've inanaged things eo cievor;
But ah!1 before the day wae gono
Ilve foît ae poor as evor.

Sornetinmee, with blushes in rny ikce
Jnst at the door 1 etand;
1 know if Moes kept me back
1 eurely muet ho dammed;
1 know My bank wlU nover break.
No. it can nover fail;
The flrml, three preons lu one God,
Jehovah L:ord of aul!

Should ail the bauks in Britain break,
The bank of zngland, smash;
Brin in yonr notes to Zions bank,

Yuisureily have yonr cash;
AndlifY-ou bave but one am&"i note
Foar met 10 brin g 111la.
Corne boldly 10 Mai throne of Grace.
The Bankor le wuithln.

Ail forged nots wil ho refused.
Mare montsa me reolced;
Thore'a not a single note wlll pau
That God has mot acoejted.
'Tie only those holov 0of God,
Bodeerned by preclons blood
That evor had a note to bring,
These are the glft of God.

Though a thoueand rensomoti souls mnay M&y,
Tbey h ave no note et ail;
Because they feel the plague of sin,
Bo rutned by the WaS

Thsbook là f1 olucoo nots,

maejuny dùubting sou1May "aY
»4bîla not one for me.

unholof will lead the chlld,
'INlsay what la not true;

'1 eltesou) that feels self lost,
Theee notes belong to you.
The loper had a l1111e note,
'1 Lord, lf thon wilt, thon cm;

The Banker cased hie Uttle noi
And heslgd the eickly man."

We read of oue young man indeed,
Whose riches did abound;,
]But iu the Banker's book oft4race
Thtis man wus nover found.
But see the wretched dyiug thief,
Rung bv the Banker'e aide;
He crieà doar Lord, remomber me.
HI'got hia cash, and died.
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